Our Ref KGR/SKE/End of Term
July 2017
Dear Parent/Carer
End of Term Arrangements
Friday 21 July 2017 is the final day for all students. On this day there will be end of year assemblies in
recognition of the outstanding work of our student body throughout this academic year. Your child should
eat their meal at brunch and they will be dismissed at 1.00pm. This departure time will enable the school to
hold its annual final staff meeting for all colleagues.
May I take this opportunity, on your behalf, to thank departing staff and wish them the very best of luck in
their future careers. Staff leaving us this year will be Mrs Hammond (Deputy Headteacher/Teacher of
English), Mrs Hannant-Smith (Attendance Assistant), Mr Clark (Finance Officer), Miss Davies (Teaching
and Learning Assistant) and Ms Postiglione (Mid-day Supervisor).
I would like to thank you for the wonderful support that you have given to the school this academic year.
The strength and success of Parkside Community School relies on genuine partnership between school,
students and families.
Please be aware that all students may be bringing home holiday learning tasks and a summer “read”. I
would appreciate your support in encouraging your child to complete the work set. You will be able to
access details of the task on the school website in the “Show my homework” section. All work will be taken
in by your child’s teachers the first week back in September and will be a starting point for studies in the
new academic year.
Replacement blazers are in school for parents to buy and can be collected over the summer holidays on the
following days: 23 & 24 August between 10am and 1pm and 4 & 5 September between 10am and 3pm.
Finally, I wish you a safe and enjoyable summer break. Students return to school on Wednesday
6 September at 8.40am in full school uniform with a school bag and equipment together with a positive
“can do” attitude.
I will write to you again in the summer holidays with more information about the new academic year for your
child and reminders of school policies and expectations.
Yours sincerely,

Kam Grewal-Joy
Headteacher

